Walk & Cycle trails
Walking Trail Information…

Getting into town…

Old Chimney Trail
Take a stroll through the south west’s beautiful Karri, Jarrah and Marri forests
which lead to Bramley Brook and part of Margaret River’s logging heritage, a pine
sawmill built in the 1960’s. For a longer stroll, continue along the Big Brook Walk.

The Express Route (walking):

Big Brook Trail
This easy walk meanders along the beautiful Bramley Brook and takes in sections of
the old railway line. Admire the scented peppermint canopy and take a closer look
at the bridge crossings and you will see evidence of early engineering. The old
bridges were made from local jarrah in the 1920’s – the fact that they are still
standing is a testament to the timber’s durability.
Wally’s Walk
Traverse through Marri and Jarrah forest down to Riverglen Chalets. Hug the
outskirts of the chalets and continue on a loop back through striking Karri forests to
Wharncliffe Mill. Keep an eye out for Baudin’s cockatoo – a white-tailed black
cockatoo, one of the residents of Wharncliffe Mill. They are often seen flying
overhead or eating honkey nuts from Marri trees.
Pine Tree Trail
This pleasant trail winds through a Radiata pine plantation, established in the
1930’s. Notice the distinct changes in the vegetation of this forest compared to the
regions native Karri, Jarrah and Marri forests.
SAFETY NOTES:
• Please always take plenty of water, wear sunscreen and wear a hat out
on the trails.
• Please ensure your mobile phone has signal and you have a mapping app
which works.
• Make sure someone knows your proposed route and the time you are
due back in case you get lost or injured.
• In case of emergency dial 000 (triple zero)

Journey down Wally’s Walk to Riverglen Chalets. Take a left onto their driveway and
follow it out to Carter Road. Follow the pathway either side of Bussell Highway into
town for a selection of great cafes, restaurants and gift shops. Distance: 2km
The Scenic Route (walking or mountain biking) - Minnie Keenan’s Trail:
Traverse down the driveway (McQueen Road) from Wharncliffe Mill and cross
Carters Road to join Minnie Keenan’s Trail. Meander through the gorgeous forest
alongside Margaret River towards Bussell Highway. Distance: 2.5km
The Explorer’s Route (walking or mountain biking) - Rails to Trails
This easy to navigate trail passes Wharncliffe Mill on its way from Cowaramup to
the Margaret River town centre. This trail was once part of the old railway network
that was built during the forestry boom – hence it is relatively flat and has an
excellent surface for walking or leisurely mountain bike riding. Distance: 13.5km.
Slope: Excellent surface, easy grades.

Mountain Bike Riding…

Whether you are a beginner or a more experienced rider, Wharncliffe Mill is a
gateway to several enjoyable mountain bike trails. Find trail information in the car
park at the entrance to Wharncliffe Mill.
Beginners & leisure rides: For those new to mountain biking, or who want a gentle
ride, try the Rails for Trails or the Big Brook Trail. You can hire a Trek mountain bike
for leisure rides from the Wharncliffe Mill office.
Experienced riders: For the more adventurous rider, explore the Margaret River
Pines, a series of climbs, fast flowing single track descents and jumps. Bikes suitable
for thrill seekers, adventure rides and jumps can be hired from Margaret River
Cycles (tel: 08 9758 7671)
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Points of Interest
❶ Amphitheatre
❷ Sensory Trail
❸ Old Chimney
❹ Old Jarrah Bridge
❺ Various lovely swimming spots along river
❻ Grandfather Karri
❼ Our secret swimming spot
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